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R E S T A U R A N T  &  B A R
LAS’ LAP

Unit 7 One Woodbrook Place.
laslaprestaurant@gmail.com

1 868 385 2325
Monday to Saturday 11am- 11pm
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J’Ouvert Starters

Coconut Crusted Shrimp - $60

Fried shrimp crusted in coconut with a herb

garlic sauce

Tostones - $70

Deep fried plantain cups stuffed with crab

salad, stripped beef or stripped chicken and

topped with pico de gallo and parsley

Chicken Wings - $65

Served Buffalo style, BBQ or Jerk

Tacos - $65

Trio of tacos stuffed with shredded beef, shred-

ded chicken, pork or shrimp, lettuce, and pico

de gallo and served with fresh guacamole and

sour cream

Medley Cheese Platter - $50

Variety of cheeses, apple slices, grapes, gour-

met crackers, walnuts and salami with basil

pesto

Bake and Shark - $40

Trio of mini bake and shark accompanied with

tamarind chutney and garlic sauce

Fete Soups

Soup of the day - $25

Made daily with fresh seasonal vegetables and

exotic ingredients

Fish Broth - $35

Slowly cooked to perfection with the catch of

the day, provisions and vegetables

Chicken Chowder - $30

Creamy soup with chicken breast cubes and

vegetables

Road March Mains

Pollo a la Canasta - $90

Deep fried breaded chicken premarinated in

coconut milk and served with fries and cole

slaw

Grilled Kingfish Steak - $125

Served with a callaloo sauce over grilled veg-

etables kebabs

Grilled Kebabs - $180

Beef, Shrimp or mixed kebabs with vegetables

served with fries and basil pesto
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Hanging Tenders - $155

Wrapped in bacon and grilled to perfection

served over a bed of grilled vegetables and

mashed potato

Parrilla - $150

Grilled beef, shrimp or surf and turf style 

accompanied with pesto potato and cole slaw

or green salad

Baby Back Ribs - Half ($160)/Full ($240)

Pork baby back ribs, served BBQ style or with

a red wine and rosemary glaze and served with

fries and cole slaw

Caribbean Paella - $125

a caribbean version of the Spanish dish of

rice, saffron, chicken and seafood, with a hint

of coconut

Grilled Chicken Breast - $80

Grilled to perfection with a fruit of the woods

sauce or a white wine shadobeni sauce and

served with mashed potatoes and sautéed

vegetables

Grilled Pork Tenderloin - $85

Three medallions (total of 8oz) of grilled juicy

pork tenderloin with a paprika/apple sauce

over grilled watermelon and fennel puree

Ras el Hanut Lamb Ragout - $90

Braised Lamb in a spices infused tomato sauce

served over basmati rice and grilled vegetables

Salmon a la Meniere - $135

Grilled salmon served with a garlic/ parsley

tangy buttery sauce over mashed potatoes and

grilled vegetables kebabs

Rack of Lamb - Half ($155)/Full ($235)

Grilled Rack of lamb served with red wine and

rosemary sauce with pesto potatoes and

sautéed vegetables

Pan seared Mahi Mahi - $170

Served over a plantain puree, sautéed vegeta-

bles and a sweet pimento sauce

NY Striploin - $230

8 oz striploin steak grilled to perfection topped

with a roasted pepper salsa, fries or mashed

potatoes and vegetable kebabs
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Rib Eye Steak - $225

12 oz, grilled to perfection with an amaretto

sauce with sautéed vegetables or fries

Beef Tenderloin Medallions - $170

Two 4oz medallions grilled to perfection and

served over a sweet potato puree, sautéed

vegetables and a creamy basil sauce

Soca Salads

Apple Walnut Salad - $60

Served with a greens mix, blue cheese crumbs,

craisins and the vinaigrette of the day

Caesar Salad - $45

Romaine lettuce, bread crumbs, Caesar salad

dressing, served plain, with grilled chicken (add

$25) or shrimp (add $40)

Las Lap Salad - $75

Cashews, mango cubes, romaine lettuce,

grilled chicken, tamarind dressing

Salmon Cobb Salad - $90

Romaine lettuce, watercress, tomato, crispy

bacon, pan seared salmon, hard-boiled egg,

blue cheese crumbs and vinaigrette

Green Salad - $40

romaine lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, sweet

peppers, corn, ricotta cheese and vinaigrette

Panaroma Sides - $20

- Grilled vegetables kebabs

- Sautéed vegetables

- Mashed potatoes

- Cole slaw

- Fries

- Corn on the Cobb

- Side Salad

Bacchanal Desserts

Chocolate Cake - $35

Crème Brulee - $45

Cheese Cake - $50

Tropical Ice Cream - $25

All prices are subject to 10% Service

Charge and 15% VAT
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